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the joint boardor thememberdistricts of the joint board
and additionaldistrictsconstitutingthe approvedadmin-
istrative unit havefailed, by the effective date of the
union or mergeddistrict, to amendthe joint agreement
or form a new agreementestablishingasatisfactorybasis
of operation, the affairs of the resulting joint school
organizationshall be supervisedand directedby a joint
committee, composedof one memberfrom each school
board of the original school districts and one member
fromeachadditional district within theapprovedadmin-
istrative unit operatingthe joint organization. In cases
where an evennumberof districtsare involved, an addi-
tional director shall be elected by the joint schoolcom-
mitteefrom the district having the largestpupil popula-
tion. The joint committeeso composedshall have the
powersanddutiesandbesubjectedto the sameliabilities
as provided to joint committeesunder section 1707 of
this act.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 355

AN ACT

Amending the act of December20, 1933 (1933-34 P. L. 89),
entitled “An act appropriatingthe moneysin The StateStores
Fund,” providing for additional kinds of insurance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~r~t~fld

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clause (g) of section1, act of December20,
1933 (1933-34P. L. 89), entitled “An act appropriating
themoneysin The StateStoresFund,” amendedJuly18,
1935 (P.L. 1316),is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted, &c., That as much of the
moneys,from time to time, in The State StoresFund as
may be necessaryareherebyappropriatedto the Penn-
sylvania Liquor Control Board for the proper conduct
of its work in establishing,maintaining, and operating
PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores, warehousingand testing
liquor, issuingliquor licensesto hotels,restaurants,clubs,
and public servicecompanies,andotherwiseadminister-
ing and enforcingthePennsylvaniaLiquor Control Act,
as follows:

Clause (g),
section 1, act of
December20,
1933; 1933-34,
P. L. 89;
amended July
18, 1935, P. L.
1316, further
amended.
Pennsylvania
Liquor Control
Board.
Appropriation
from State
Stores Fund.

* * * * *
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Premiums. (g) Forthe paymentof premiumsuponpolicies insur-
ing the Commonwealthagainstworkmen‘s compensation
liability to employes,or dependentsof employes,of the
board, and for the paymentof premiumsupon such
policies of public liability insuranceasmaybe obtainable
to protect the enforcementofficers of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Boardwhile engagedin the performance
of their duties.

* * * * *

Act effective Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 20thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 356

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Exec-
utive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissionsand officers thereof, including the boards
of trustees of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
abolishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorgan-
ization of certain administrative departments, boards, and
commissions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor
and other executive and administrative officers, and of the
several administrative departments,boards, commissions,and
officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and certain other executive and administrative officers;
providing for the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers,
and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in
certain departments,boards,and commissions; and prescribing
the manner in which the number and compensationof the
deputiesand all other assistantsand employes of certain de-
partments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,”pro-
viding for additional kinds of insurance.

~he ~d~inisftra- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
1929. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

1
2:o4~t Section 1. Section 2404, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.

P. L. 177, ‘ 177) known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
d~d

1~
n~3,amer~dedJune3, 1943 (P.L. 829),is amendedto read:

further amended.
Section2404. Bonds and Liability Insurance.—The

Department of Property and Supplies shall have the
power,and its duty shall be:

(a) To procure from a corporation or corporations,
authorizedby law to actassuretiesin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,good and sufficientbonds, which shall
be approvedby the Attorney General,andfiled with the
State Treasureror the FederalGovernment,to meetthe


